WP3 Improvement of competences of university teachers

Improvement of competences of university teachers, lead by Professor Ana Pesikan, P8, a known expert and one of the creator of the ATL methodology will consists of following activities: 3.1 Active teaching/learning is an accredited teaching methodology created by experts from EF, applicable and adapted for both school and University level. It consists of 2 trainings: basic and supervision seminar, between the two - a period of at least 30 days is needed, since in that period EF experts analyze teaching scenarios and give advices for improvement, thus preparing the second seminar. 60 university teachers from all 5 Universities will be trained in ATL. They will be trained in 2 groups. Each group will be trained the basic 4 days ATL seminar, followed by second 3 days ATL seminar with minimum 30 days between the two seminars. They will be held in Belgrade and Novi Sad for group 1, and in Cacak and Novi Pazar for group 2. The second activity - 3.2. Training of university teachers in academic skills: how to conduct quality research, prepare a project proposal and good quality research paper, how to present research results and other academic skills, is planned as a 4th day of the second ATL seminar, and since all flows are counted for activity 3.1, this one needs additional 2 flows (for BSN trainers). 3.3. Training of university teachers in methodology of creating vocational courses in e-learning format is the activity that will be carried out simultaneously with 5.2, since for e-learning training university and AMS teachers will be trained together. This requires 40 days for P8 (divided in 2 activities: 3.3 and 5.2). Flows will be presented in WP5, except for 4 flows PC-PC for EF trainer in e-learning.